Slick, Stretchy Fascia Underlies the Sliding Tongue of Rorquals.
The tongue of rorqual (balaenopterid) whales slides far down the throat into the expanded oral pouch as an enormous mouthful of water is engulfed during gulp feeding. As the tongue and adjacent oral floor expands and slides caudoventrally, it glides along a more superficial (outer) layer of ventral body wall musculature, just deep to the accordion-like ventral throat pleats. We hypothesize that this sliding movement of adjacent musculature is facilitated by a slick, stretchy layer of loose areolar connective tissue that binds the muscle fibers and reduces friction: fascia. Gross anatomical examination of the gular region of adult minke, fin, and humpback whales confirms the presence of a discrete, three-layered sublingual fascia interposed between adhering fasciae of the tongue and body wall. Histological analysis of this sublingual fascia reveals collagen and elastin fibers loosely organized in a random feltwork along with numerous fibroblasts in a watery extracellular matrix. Biomechanical testing of tissue samples in the field and laboratory, via machine-controlled or manual stretching, demonstrates expansion of the sublingual fascia and its three layers up to 250% beyond resting dimensions, with slightly more extension observed in anteroposterior (rather than mediolateral or oblique) stretching, and with the most superficial of the fascia's three layers. Anat Rec, 2018. © 2018 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. Anat Rec, 302:735-744, 2019. © 2018 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.